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RESULTS OF 
PRIMARIES

Many Sutprises Handed 
Out Last Friday 

Afternoon
The great event that lies been ell 

grossing the attention of the |wliticiana 
uf thia county and atale has hap|H»iied 
and with Ila passage many changes 
have occurred. First ami moat impur
ent ia the defeat uf Senator F'ullon by 
Cake by almut 8,000. Thia ia generally 
attributed tn the fact that throughout 
the atale thouaanda of demuerata reg 
lalered aa republicans Theae Voted fur 
Cake ami Statement No 1 legislative 
i-uiididatea with tie- hope that < ham

Ilwrlain would receive the |a>pular vote 
al the June election and that he wuuld 
i then be elected to the United Slatea 

j Senate by a Republican legialature, un- 
I leaa a bunch of felluwa want to wear 
tar ami f< ethers, and that ia about 
what they wuuld get from their conatit- 

I uenta if they threw their party down.
In Klamath county there were many 

I aurpriaea, especially for the candidates. 
1 That there waa a lot of downright lying 
J dune ia certain, and several can 
didates have prime facia evidence of 
the fact. The result aa a whole, ia 
conaidered satisfactory to the rank and 
tile of the party and it ia practically 
certain that with one exception the en 
tire ticket will lie elected. Thia excep 
lion ia the county treasurer,

In this district Merryman waa elected 
senator and Kuykendall dietrict attor
ney. Theae two offices were holly con 
teated and the defeated eamlidatea have 
no reaaon to feel l>adly over their down 
fall fur they had ”a run for their mon
ey." each uf them showing that they 
are important political factura in the 
utfaira uf their party. The rapid

growth uf thia county is making one uf 
the political uncertainties of the state 
and each election, for many years, will 
see kaleidoscopic changes in the rank 
uf both partiea.

T he democrats are getting together 
to a man for the purpose uf gathering 
in everything in sight, if they can. 
The campaign for the republicans will 
Im* under the direction uf C. T. Oliver, 
and if anyone picks that gentleman up 
fur a dead one they are going to be 
fooled That he will conduct a cam- 
pail-1, that will la-a winner is certain, 
am! if the candidates will stand by hi 
toBiiiHnth’-y will have nu cause 
regret
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TWO BIDS ON
CLEAR LAKE

Believed That One is 
Sufficiently Low to 

be Accepted
The people of the Upper Project are 

i now siguing up their lands, and it ia 
I vary prolmble that if the bids, or either 
i one of them, should be satisfactory that 
actual construction work may le legun 

I on the Clear Lake l>aru this year. A 
j decided effort is lieing marie to get all 
I landowners to sign up at nnre so that 
' the delay will not lx» the fault of the 
l people, if any delay should follow. Sev- 
| eral parties have recently visited the 

parties who have not signed their lands 
for government irrigation and cham es 
are that the required percentage will be 
secured within a few weeks.

The local Reclamation office has been 
advise«! that but two bids were rereive«I 
on the Clear Lake Dam. The work ia 
divided into two schedules, the first be
ing the dam proier and the second the 
dike at the lower end of the lake. The 
bids received were as follows:

Mahoney Bro«., of San Francisco, 
schealule 1, $84,950; schedule 2, $30,820; 
total, $115,770.

Maney Bros., of Winnemucca, Nev., 
schedule 1, $157,045: schedule 2, $31,- 
930; total. $186,980.

The contra«-tors bidding on this work 
are the same that bid on the Son th 
Branch canal. Maney Bros, were the 
owest bidders on that contract, while 
the other contractors are the lowest bid
ders in this case. The bids on the 
South Branch are still in the hands of 
the Secretary of the Interior awaiting 
bis action. The bids on the Clear Lake 
Dam will also be submitte«! to the Sec re

a soil survey will im- ma>le of thiscounty 
ibis Hummer.

The Klamath Chamber of Commerce 
needs more gxsl active members and it 
ia up to the buainMM men of the city to 
supjiort tbe organization. Il is not 
right that only forty-one men should 
comprise tlie commercial laxly from 
which so much is expected. There are 
a numlM-r of business men in this city 
who have no reprem-ntative in the 
Charntier, Imt nevertheless they are de
riving the same benefits frMD the work 
done by Hie organization as those who 
la-long and give their time and money 
to Hie g»aal causa.

At the next meeting when the re
organization qiM-slion again comes up 
for eon-i leration every member uf the 
Chamber •■hoiild be present and every 
bu»ine-s firm in the city should have a 
representative there with an application 
for memtarrsbip.

To the Electors of
Klamath County

Gentlemen: —
Having r»»ceived the nomination of 

the Republican party for the office of 
sheriff. I wish to express my apprecia
tion of your efforts in my behalf. I feel 
the more grateful, knowing as I do, 
that it was the people without any po- 
itical combination, who have so honored 
me. I extend to each of you personally 
my thanks for your efforts and confi
dence in me.

Respectfully yours,
W. B. Barnes.

Crook County Vote
The vote in Crook county on Btate 

Senator was Merrvman 251; Holgate 204 
and Willits 186. This gives Merryman 
a plurality of 47. He carried Klamath 
by 69 and Lake by 22, and this gives 
him a total lead in the three counties of 
138 over Holgate, liis nearest competi
tor.

Seed Potatoes
For Sale 7.060 pounds of Early Ver

mont seed potatoes. These potatoes 
took the premium at the last county 
fair. Call at Burrell Short’s. 4-23tf

Committee Organized
Itepulilican committeemen from the 

various precincts throughout the county 
met at the Court Hous. (Tuesday even
ing l< r the parpoee of ;»er fee ling th«- 
county organisation. It was found that 
four precim ts hail failof to sefer-t com- 
■iritteemen, ami thi-y were filled by ap- 
poititmenl as follows: Sprague Kiver, 
s. C. Hamaker; I'levna, K, W. Tower, 
Klamath laike, O, ('. Brown; Poe Val
ley. Vivian Evans,

C. T. Oliver was chosen temporary 
chairman and J.G. Wight, secretary. 
Many ol the committeemen were rep
resented by proxies and one or two had 
no representation. Th» organisation 
was made permanent with the exception 
that Frank E. Ankeny was elected secre- 

Itarv.
11. I- llolgat.-,of Bonanza, waselected 

state committeeman and Frank fra 
White, congressional committeeman. 
The delegatee appointed to the state and 
congressional conventions are as follows : 
I.. F. Willits, Klamath Fails; Geo. Noble 
Sr., lamgell Valiev; E. E. Fitch, Merrill; 
K. E. Hoyt, Fort Klamath.

Hesolutiuns were introduced and 
inlopted ple-lg ng the committee to the 
support of the entire Republican ticket. 
No plan of campaign has yet been formu- 
lated. but the committee is going to 
make a determined tight to elect the en
tire county ticket and toplace a band- 
some majority figure in the Republican 
coin inn.

The following are the 
selected throughout the 
villa,C. T. Oliver; land 
Kendree; Poe Valley, 
Dairy, W. P. Sedge; fatngell Valley, K. 
0. Cowley; Sprague River. H. C. Hama
ker: Tuie lake, R.C. Anderson; Wood 
River, E. M. Leever; Klamath lake, O. 
C Brown; Snow. E. ¡..Colburn: Odell, 
Jesse Strolls.

Gty Council
Tim regular seini-aiunlbly meeting of 

the council Munday evening was of 
short duration a* little busine»« of im- 
jsirtani-e cam« up for consMeration. 
Two petition* lor liquor licenses, thus» 
of FL II. DuFsult and < ’.D Wilson were 
nuul lor the first time. F. M. Gibson, 
who lias purchased the Standard saloon 
formerly conducted by J. B. Melton, 

I granted a license.
An extension of time wa<’ grant«»I the 

Water t'oni|>any for lite installation of 
Certain hydrants ordered

The ordinance proveiing for the licens- 
i mg of llie ilra^men came up lor the 
i third reading and again the lengthy 
, discussiou follows»! as a result ol which 
| a motion prevailed thai the matter lie 
, laid ou the table until the next meet- 
1 l®<-

An onlinaiice was introduce»! granting 
I to the United States a perpetual fran
chise on all the str»»ets <>( the city, ex- 

| cept Main, lor the construction ami main- 
i tenance ot telephone ami electric lines 
Thea»- lim-s are U> be used in connection 

I with tlie Klamath Reclamation Project. 
I The ordinance was read twice and was 
then laid over until the next meeting 1 

I for furthurconsideration. This finished 
the business coming Im (ore the council 

; and an adjoummemt was taken.
There is little question but what the 

oidinance granting the Government a 
|M-r|»etual franchise for the construction 

I of telephone ami electric lines on the 
. street» ol th»» city will be paused by the 
city council. The ordinance aa intro- 

, duced at the meeting 1» as follows: 
Nation I. "That there be, and hereby 

il"» bl the Unite I tjtales of Amer-
’ ° I ica perpetual right, franchise and power 

, to construct, maintain and operate, for 
uae in connection with the mainte
nance and operation of the Klamath Pro
ject of the United States Reclamation 
Service, in pursuance of the act of Con-

32 Stat., 
3KN>, known as the Reclamation Act, 
and act supplementary and amendatory 
thereto, telephone and electric trans
mission lines, and other necessary w orks 
incidental thereto, horizontal along all 
streets in the city of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon, except "Main" street.

Section 2. That the »aid right and 
fmneiiise and power Is hereby granted 
upon the express condition that the 
grantee hereof, in the construction of 
said works, shall ocmply with all of the 
ordinances and regulations ol the city of 
Klamath Falls, state ol Oregon, relating 
Ur Hie construction and operation ol tel- 

I eplione snd electric transmission lines 
within the city limits of said city." 

Several chang»»s will Ire made and 
among these are that the Government 
must comply with all the ordinances 
that may l>e enacte»l governing electric 
line», as well as with these that are in 
force nt the lime the franchise is granted 
The Council also reserves the right to 
keep Hie Government off any street on 
which another electric line may already 
Is» constructed. The amendment also 
provides that in the event of the estale 
lisbment of a conduit system llie Gov- 
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The Railroad at Dorris
Dorris is now the terminus of the 

t'alllornia Northeastern. Two narrow 
l>anda of steel join the new town with 
the cities id the Pacific Coast. Aa an- 
noiinced by Construction Engineer Hoey 
some weeks ago the road was complet
ed tu Dorris Monday, the 20th. The 
steel gang finish««! Its labors to that 
point >>n the day tiled by Sir. Huey, 
and on Ibr first of the month a regular 
train service will I* inaugurated to the 
new terminal.

The completion ol llie road to Dorria 
and the establishment of a regular 
tra.n nervine will hav a revolutio
nary effect upon the transportation 
situation. Likely the freight out 11 la of 
the J. M. McIntire Company will at 
once lie traiieferwl to the new route in 
order to la- on hand to make a prompt 
delivery of the first shipiueut of freight 
tor Klamath Falls that arrives at the 
new terminal.

Another thing that will 1» likely to 
follow the itu i 
the new »«rvice will la- the change 
the mail Iroui the Pokegama route. 
The California A Oregon Transportation 
Co. c Xfleets to receive orders at any 
time tu st art in with a temporary ser
vice.

While several days will yet goby un
til llorris will la- the terminus of the

committeemen 
county : Link
river, Fred Me- 
Vivian Evans;

new r'»a l lor the tranaaelion oí buainew«, approved Juno 1», lUirj
yet it is now connected with the big 
world by Hie two bands of steel that 
uiea'i the development of the vast area 
ol agiicultural land in Butte Valley.

Those w ho are still ol tne opinion that 
the railroad will not reach lliis city lor 
several years nngld I* indm-ed to change 
their minds if they should visit I*orrw 
and, »landing on the edge of that vast 
sagebrush plain, watch the approach ol 
tlie first train of cars. The work this 
aide of llie new terminal ia progressing 
rapidly ami there ia every assurance that 
early in the Fall the road will be built to 
the waler'sedguand Imais will connect 
with the trains.

Already u freight agent lias l«en 
stationed al Ikirris wi.h his head quar
ters In a box car. He arrived al his 
new station Tuesday ami from now on 
all freight for this city will I* sent to 
that |>oint. i Inc carload of freight for 
Klamath Falls waa marked Bray, but 
■Ot unloaded ami will I* brought on to 
Dorris at once. While no regular train 
service will lx> established at once all 
freight will la* brought un to the new 
terminal. Capt. McIntire is now 
Dorris arranging for the handling 
freight.

■I 
ol

Hurn Sells
Geo. It. Hum has disposed of his 

stock oa hardware to Evans 4 Wright.
Mr Evans is connected with the Weed »"*»< comply *■<•' "•<'
Lumber company and Mr. Wright with i *y»tc“»-
the Marshall-Well» Hardware company. 
The Hepublican regrets to tee Mr. Hum 
retire. He haa been for years one of 
the substantial, responsible, progressive 
business men of this city, and it can ill 
afford to lose him from the active ranks. 
The new firm will undoubtedly receive 
a warm welcome from the business men 
of the city, and following, as they do. 
in the footsteps of Mr. Hurn. will enjoy 
a Inrge patronage.

Keno Items
The pupils ot the Klamath County 

High School enjoyed a picnic at Nel
son's grove last Saturday.

Sign painting has boen the order of 
the day. S. Padgett, McCormack A 
Grubb, II. L. Smith and Conrad Madi
son have all had new signs painted.

Mr. Baber, of Granta Paas, passed 
through Keno with Ids string of race 
horses, on his way to lakeview.

Bing Grubb has Iw-en visiting with his 
children.

Sam Pool's family has lieen sick, 
all are now on the mend.

blit

Full Ticket Suggested
City polities are beginning to take 

sha|s> and already two full tickets have 
lieen suggested. The last of these ema
nates from the Fire l*epartinent and ia 
aa follows :
Mayor, ... John R. Stilts 
Police Judge, - - A. I.. Leavitt
Treasurer, • Cant. J. W. Siemens 
Councilman, 1st Ward, • F. E. Ankeny 
Councilman, 2nd Ward, - C. B. Crissler 
Councilman, 3rd Ward, F. T. Sanderson

Cottages For Sale
Cot tug« No. I. A naat seven 

cottage; closet, toilet ami bath; r , 
for hot and cold water; sightly loeatran; 
corner lot. good wood ahed; price |200l); 
terms, *1000 cash; balance in three 
years.

Cottage No. 2. A six room cottage 
with closet, toilet and bath; good wood 
shed, price, *1500; terms, cash,
balance in three years.

Cottage No. 3. Same aa No. 2, ex
cept aa to locaction; price, fltkM); terms, 
*G00 cash, balance in three yean.

Cottage No. 4. A plain four room 
cottage with laty* kitchen cabinet.sink 
and city water in kitchen; price, *750; 
terine.;|250 cash,balance in three yean.

Cottages No.5 and No. 6. Similar to 
No. 4. Price and terms the same.

An abstract of title furnished with 
each.

room 
pijied

MASON & SLOUGH.

The City Candidates
The vote at the ward convention* was 

larger than waa expected. In the First 
ward F. E. Ankeny received 37 votes, J. 
F. Goeller 2, and J. W. Siemens, C. H. 
Withrow and Geo. T. Baldwin each re
ceived one. making a total of 42 votes.

In the Second ward the tight was 
pretty warm lietween the candidates, 
bilas < Hienchain received 4*> votes,Henry 
Boivin 23 and C. B. Crisler 20. Two de
fective votes were cast in this ward and 
were not counted. Tiie total vote w as VI.

F. T. Sanderson receive.I 85 votes in 
the third ward, Dan Gofer 8, Chas. 
Martin 2, G. P. Van Riper, C. K. 
Brandenburg and Will Humphrey each 
received one, making a total of 48.

The two receiving the highest vote in 
each ward will have their names placed 
on the election ballot as the convention 
nominees.

The only real surprise was in the 
Second ward. Neither the candidacy of 
(Hienchain nor of Henry Boivin had 
been announced. Both were brough t 
out by their friends at the last minute.

Indications are that there will Ire fonr 
candidates for the Mayoralty at the 
nominating convention held today. 
John R. Stilts baa announced himself a 
candidate, Frank Ward promised the 
Civic Federation to accept a nomi
nation, G. Heitkeinper, Jr., has not 
lieen dropped by his friends although 
he says he will not accept a nomination, 
and the last one to be mentioned in con
nection with the office is Mayor Bishop 

i himself. The convention nominates 1 
I two candidates, and it is safe to say 
i that two of the foregoing names will be 
' the convention nominees upon the bal
lot.

Nominations will lie made by the con
vention for the odices of police judge ami 
treasurer. For the former A. I.. Leavitt 
has been recommended by the Fire l»e- 
iiartineiit and O. A. Stearns by the Civic 
Federation. These are the only candi
dates in the tield that have expressed a 
willingness to have their names appear 
on the ballot. For treasurer A. M. 
Worden has tieen suggested by the Civic 
Federation ami Capt. J. W. siemens by 
the Fire Department. No other candi- 

' dates have lieen mentioned for this 
I office.

It is understiMsl that both Project 
Engineer Murphy and Hie Council are 
agrve»l upon the amendment and that i 
the ordinance will be passed. It is nec
essary to maintain these electric lines 
lor telephone purposes and for tbe trans
mission of power from the plant te the 
various pumping stations that will 1« 
established throughout the Project.

A Musical Program
Klamath Falls has many musicians of 

ability ami those who were present at 
the second open meeting of the Tuesday 
Evening Music (Tub were given a rare 
musical treat. Every number on the 
program was a treat to the audience 
which packed the Conservatory of Music. 

| "The Night has a Thousand Eyes" was 
| the ojM*n number by the ladies' quartet 
and the same was applaudtsl to an en- 

j chore as was every number on the pro
gram. Miss Mae Worden rendered a 
most excellent piano solo which de
lighted her auditors. Mr. Roy Walker 
sang "The Rosary" in his usual pleas
ing way. "Tell Iler 1 Love Her So," 
was next sung by the mixed quarlek,_nd 
this was followed by a violin solo by 
Miss Elsie Applegate, whose ability on 
this instrument is well known. A vocal 
duet bjr Mrs. Jessie It. Morgan ami Mr. 
Zimmerman, "I Feel Thy Angel Spirit," 
was greatly appreciated by the audience. 
The next number was a vocal solo bv 
Mrs. Zumwalt,"I.nllabv From Jocelyn," 
and violin obligato by Miss Elsie Apple
gate. Mrs. Zumwalt's sweet voice 
charmed the listeners and no musical 
program by Klamath Falls talent would 
seem complete without her solos. The 
closing numlier was by the male quartet 
Hud it completed one of the best musical 

i programs that has ever lieen rendered 
I in this city.

Chamber of Commerce

I

George Ixx>sely, of Ashland, ia in the 
city this week on business.

Zim and Robt. Baldwin have returned 
from S. B. Ixia’s ranch where they com- 
pleted a job of plumbing.
• Elmer Applegate is able to be around 

after having lieen «»ntined to his home 
for several days with a severe sick spell.

The Democratic County Central Com
mittee will meet within a few days to 
forma working organization forthecam- 
paign now on.

Chas. W. Thomas, who has lieen en- 
gagol iri freighting and teaming, will 
leave shortly tor Central Point where he 
will engage in the hotel business.

C. F. Stone has purchased lots 1 and 
2 in block 32 of the Hot Springs Addi
tion, and h ill construct a handsome res
idence on the lots this Summer.

MARRIED—Wednesday. April 22. 
1908, at the home of the brides parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Casey, Chester H. 
DeLap and Miss Sena Casey, Rev. J. 
B. Griffith officiating.

All of the timber crusiera are making 
arrangements to start for the woods in 
the near future. The lands to be re
stored to entry in Harney County will 
create another big rush.

Mrs. A. J. Neilun passed through 
the city on her way to her home at 
lakeview. She had been with Mr. 
Neilon who died at Sail Francisco 
where he had been taken for me»lical 
treatment.

Capt. .1. M. McIntire went to Dorris 
from Pokegama to make arrangements 
for the establishment of a freight service 
from the terminus of the railroad to this 
city. No time has lieen announced for 
the Inauguration of the regular train 
service to Dorris, but the general sup
position is that the sche«lule will go into 
effect abmt the middle of May or soon
er. The McIntire Company will make 
arrangements for all necessary ware
houses ami for office rooms at that place.

tary for final setion.

Reclamation News
The local office has been adviseil of 

the approval of the Campbell A Huff
man flume contract by the Secretary of 
the Interior. This will enable the con
tractore to begin work at once. The 
Government is already putting in the 
pien tor Hie same and is gradually in
creasing the force on this work. Two 
crews are now at work, one getting the 
rock and the other building the piers.

Engineers are now at work in the Poe 
I Valley section making surveys for the 
laterals ami necessary ditches for the 
irrigation of that valley.

Work on the Keno canal is progress
ing and the canal will soon be complet
ed to the point where it is needed to 
furnish water for the power plants.

Harry Boudinot has gone to the South 
Branch camp to acrept a position as time 
keeper with the Reels mation Service.

A Rare Bargain
2,329 acres in warm belt of Siskiyou; 

5 miles from R. R. station. 390 acres 
fanning land, balance pasture and well 
watered for stock. The best sheep 
ranch in northern California. 50 head 
of cattle, 10 head of horses and all ag- 

, ricultural implements go with same ami 
I price is only $5.25 per acre. $8000 cash 
and balance long term mortgage 7 per 
cent takes it. All tenced and has com
fortable 6 room house and three large 
barns. Old age and loss of wife impels 
owner to sell. He has cleared 20 per 
cent net for years on same. Address, 

Frank W. Hooper,
5 21* Box 184, Yreka, Cal.i _ ____________ _____

The condition of Dr. G. W. Maston 
, remaina unchanged.

I

No action was taken on the reorgani
sation of the Cham tier of Commerce at 
the meeting Tuesday night. In order to 
amend the by-laws it takes a vote of 
two-thirda of Hie inemben in good 
standing, and only about tifteen out of a 
memliership of forty-one attended the 
meeting, making it im|s»ssil>lo to take 
any action. Some of the more radical 
changes wete diseusse.1 and the sent - 
ment seemed fat oratile to the adoption 
of the new laws. There was some ques
tion as to the advisibility of meeting 
every three months, there being some 
who believed that the members of the 
Chamber should meet mor»’ frequently, 
giving as a reason that it might have n 
tendency to make the organization more 
active. The adoption of the new by
laws will come up for consideration al 
the m xt regular meeting when an effort 
w ill be made to have enough members 
present to take action on llie matter.

A petition addressed to the Secretary 
ot the Navy asking that twelve battle
ships and eight heavily armored 
cruisers lie retained on the Pacific 
Coast as a |>ertnanent fleet, came before 
tin* Chamber and was on motion order

| ed indorsed by the body.
Advertising again came tn for some 

discussion, blit no definite action was 
taken on any proposition.

W. II. Ileileman reported to th»» 
Chamlier that it was very probable that

A Grand Success
The exchequer of the Public Library 

is increased by a considerable sum and a 
large crowd hail a most enjoyable time 
as a result of Hie "Egg Hunt" al the 
library building Monday evening The 
affair was given by the Woman's Club 
and it was so well managed that it was 
pronounced one of the moat »ucce Ini 
social events of the season, From a 
bilanciai stand|s»int it was more success 
fui than bail lieen anticipated. A pro
gram, short but good, was rendered and 
the applause accorded each number was 
indicative of ita full appreciation. The 
egg hunt was participated in by a large 
crowd ot young folks and was a feature 
that provided much genuine amusement. 
A light luncheon completed the program 
of the evening.

I

Our Responsibility Ends When You are Satisfied

•$1000«o
worth of

Furniture
is now on its way 

for the

Klamath tails 
Furniture Bouse 

Opp. American Hotel

Leggett Springs Ostermoor Mattresses 
Picture Framing

We are as anxious to please you as you are to be pleased


